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IT’S TAX TIME
FREE TAX ASSISTANCE



Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) provides free
tax filing help for those who qualify.


VITA: Clearwater Federal Credit Union, 107 Main
St., Stevensville, MT (406) 523‐3300.



VITA: Ravalli County FCU, 501 N. 1st St., Hamilton
(406) 363-4631.

AARP focuses on taxpayers who are over 50 and have
low to moderate income.


Hamilton Senior Center, 820 N. 4th St., Hamilton,
MT (406) 802-0201. This location will be a drop-off
only location by appointment. Call between 10
and 2 on Mondays or Wednesdays.



Montana Department of Revenue Citizen Call
Center (406) 444-6900 available Monday through
Thursday, 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 pm. and Friday,
9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Montana Individual Income Tax Return.
mtrevenue.gov/publications/montana-form-2individual-income-tax-return-forms-andinstructions-includes-form-2ec/. “To save
taxpayer dollars and administer tax law within
state budget constraints, the Montana
Department of Revenue is no longer able to print
income tax booklets. We encourage Montana
income taxpayers to file electronically online, or efile.”

NOT AVAILABLE THIS YEAR


Taxpayer Assistant Center in Missoula is currently
closed. Hours of operation are subject to change
so you can check back to see if there is an update
at irs.gov/help/contact-my-local-office-inmontana



The Senior Center in Stevensville is not providing
tax assistance this year.

TAX FORMS

LIBRARY STAFF



IRS prefers that you file online. The IRS has
partnered with 8 IRS Free File Online providers.
Browse the offers at apps.irs.gov/app/freeFile/
browse-all-offers/



The library ordered hard copies of 1040 booklets
and forms as well as 1040-SR for individuals. They
are on backorder. When they come in, they are
available while supplies last.

Library staff are unable to provide tax advice. Library
staff are not tax professionals and are not allowed to
give any advice, including which forms you should
use. We can direct you to the IRS site and help you
locate forms YOU choose and help you print those



If you need a tax form you can access them online
at irs.gov/forms-instructions and print them at the
library for 10₵ a page.



Order the tax forms and instructions you need and
have them mailed to you at irs.gov/forms-pubs/
forms-and-publications-by-us-mail or by phoning
1-800-TAX-FORM (800-829-3676) to request a
form be mailed to you.

Hours: Monday—Friday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Saturday: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday: CLOSED
208 Main Street, Stevensville, MT

IT’S OSCARS TIME
Actor in Leading Role Nominees
Javier Bardem in Being Ricardos—Unable to order on
DVD at this time. On Amazon Prime.

The 94TH ACADEMY AWARDS takes place Sunday,
March 27, 2022 honoring movies released in 2021.
The library purchased many of the nominations.
Unfortunately, not all are not available for the library to
purchase yet on DVD, but be sure to put on hold the
ones we own below and cheer for your choice favorite
on March 27.
Best Picture Nominees
Belfast—Available 3/1/22.
Coda—Unable to order on DVD at this time. On Apple
TV+.
Don’t Look Up—Unable to order on DVD at this time. In
theaters or on Netflix.
Drive My Car—Unable to order on DVD at this time. In
theaters.

Benedict Cumberbatch in Power of the Dog—Unable
to order on DVD at this time. On Netflix.
Andrew Garfield in tick, tick...Boom!—Unable to order
on DVD at this time. In theaters or on Netflix.
Will Smith in King Richard—Available 2/8/22.
Denzel Washington in Tragedy of Macbeth—Unable to
order on DVD at this time. In theaters or on Apple TV+.
Actress in a Leading Role Nominees
Jessica Chastain in Eyes of Tammy Faye—Available
11/16/21.
Olivia Colman in Lost Daughter—Unable to order on
DVD at this time. On Netflix.
Penelope Cruz in Parallel Mothers—Unable to order on
DVD at this time. In theaters.
Nicole Kidman in Being the Ricardos—Unable to order
on DVD at this time. On Amazon Prime.
Kristen Stewart in Spencer—Available now!

Dune—Available now!
King Richard—Available 2/8/22.
Licorice Pizza—On order. No release date.
Nightmare Alley—On order. No release date.
Power of the Dog—Unable to order on DVD at this
time. On Netflix.
West Side Story—On order. No release date.
Animated Feature Film Nominees
Encanto—Available now!

Flee (PG13)—Unable to order on DVD at this time. In
theaters or on Apple TV+ or Vudu.
Luca—Available now!
Mitchells vs. the Machines—Available now!

LIBRARY FUNDRAISER ON TAP
Tin Can Bar & Draft Room and the North Valley
Public Library Foundation are partnering for another
Brews for Books pint night to raise money for the
library.
This fundraiser is planned from 7 to 10 p.m.,
Saturday, Feb. 26, at Tin Can, 207 Main St.,
Stevensville. Patrons may give to the library and Tin
Can will also make a donation.
This event is part of the month-long Business
Battle for Books among Stevensville merchants to
raise money for the library.
For more information, contact NVPL Foundation
President Carla Sanders at harrisonsanders@aol.com.

Raya and the Last Dragon—Available now!

The mission of the North Valley Public Library is to strengthen and support our community by:
•
fostering a welcoming and comfortable setting for all people to gather, explore, and discover;
•
promoting literacy and lifelong learning;
•
providing exemplary programming, service, and quality, timely materials.

Getting to Know the Children’s Section of Your Library
Our Children’s’ Room is dedicated to ages 0 to about
12 years of age.
We have almost 4,000 items in our Children’s book
collection! Most of them fall into general Fiction
(“Chapter Books”) or Non-Fiction books; however
we do have spaces in the Children’s room that are
dedicated to different genres and formats. Here is
an idea of what you might find, and where:

DVDs: [DVD] Movies rated suitable for
family viewing
Audio Books: [BKCD] Books read out loud
on both CD’s and Playaways. Playaways
are little units that come preloaded with a
book; all you need to listen are some ear
buds.

American Indian: [AM-INDIAN] Peoples,
places, stories, and many other topics
about American Indians in this section.

New: Near the audio books, New Books
remain on the “new” shelf for the first 6
months of their library life.

Biographies: [BIO] the life stories of
historical figures and other interesting
people. Abraham Lincoln, Martin Luther
King, and Houdini are just some of the
many titles.

Oversize: Beautiful books that are too
large to fit on regular shelves

Graphic Novels: [GN] While these may
look like “comic books” to some, they
contain complex plots and characters.
They also come in Non-Fiction!
Reading Level Books: A selection of
books for reading levels pre-1 to 4, to
help beginning readers learn to read in
easy steps.

Remember, if you
can’t find
something on the
shelf, always ask at
the desk or check
the catalog; it could
be somewhere else
in the library.

Picture Books: [EASY] Designed to
capture the attention of young readers
and pre-readers with lots of colorful
pictures and easy-to-follow words.
Board Books: [BOARD] made of thick
cardboard and hard to destroy. Perfect for
our youngest book lovers.

Holiday Themes: [HOL] A selection of
seasonal books that rotate as the year
progresses.

Layout of the
Children’s Room

MARCH PROGAMS
TEEN PROGRAMS

ADULT PROGRAMS

Dungeons & Dragons

Trap & Release

Ages 12-18
Tuesdays at 4 pm
Are you looking to join a current D&D
campaign? This program has limited space
available. If interested in joining, email
Emily at emilys@northvalleylibrary.org

Open World Fridays
Ages 12-18
Fridays at 4—6pm
Make Fridays more exciting, come to
the library for an all access pass to all
the cool stuff. Choose to 3-D print
objects and then paint them, create
a craft, explore the Dungeons & Dragons handbooks, or
make a zine, it's up to you! We will have craft ideas for
those who don’t want to choose.

CHILDREN PROGRAMS
Mother Goose on the Loose
Ages 0-3, Mondays at 10:30
An award-wining early literacy program.
Getting your baby ready to read starts on
your lap with rhymes and music! Assist
your infant, baby, or toddler by joining in
the singing, clapping, ringing, and rattling
in this joyful event!

Trap-Release Workshop
Saturday, March 19
at 2—4pm.
Free your Pets from
Animal Traps presented
by Footloose Montana.
Learn what to do if your pet steps into a
trap. Footloose Montana presents a trap-release
workshop so you are prepared. Practice releasing
traps and snares with hands-on experience. Learn
about current trapping regulations and how to
identify potential traps as well as how to avoid
them. Learn basic first aid should the worst occur,
plus what to carry with you. It’s time to begin
hiking, and traps can be almost anywhere. Take
some time and join us for this valuable class.

Flower Power Craft
Get ready for Spring at the library with a flowery
craft. All month long, come and make a cute flower
paperclip to use as a bookmark or to keep your
seed packets closed. There will be pre-cuts made
for smaller hands or paper folding options for
bigger ones.

MARCH SpectrUM MAKER KIT
This month’s kit to take home and make
is Paper Chemistry Painting, suitable for
grades 3-6. To receive a kit, register
through the Library Event Calendar.
Supplies are limited.

PLEASE REGISTER FOR ALL EVENTS: northvalley.librarycalendar.com/events/

